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6_80_9D_E5_86_99_E4_c7_179649.htm 下面这些句子都是可以

用于雅思小作文的例句，你只需将空白的地方填上具体的内

容就成，这些句子可以帮助你清楚明了的说明图表所反映的

问题。第一部分、用于雅思小作文开头部分经典句型1、通过

第一个曲线图，我们可以知道____,也说明了结果是___

According to the first graph, it can be seen that ______________, it

can also be concluded from it that ______________. 2、一张有趣

、有教育意义的、（内容）的图片 There is an interesting and

instructive picture which goes like this: ___________. 3、当前有一

张涉及______的增长曲线图，许多人______，然而其他人倾

向于___ Nowadays there is a growing concern over

______________. Many people like ______________, while others

are inclined to ______________. 4、目前，共同之处

是_________,许多人喜欢______因为_______除此之外还由

于_____ Nowadays, it is common to ______________. Many

people like ______________ because ______________. Besides,

______________. 5、（图表所示）_____，就像许多其他事物

，被____更加喜爱，然而这一观点正被________ 所抨击，一

些人认为_________，他们指出___________ ______________,

just like many other things, are preferred by ______________.

While being attacked by the idea that ______________, some

people consider ______________. They point that

______________. 6、每种事物都有两面性和________，是没



有异议的，包括利和弊 Everything has two sides and

______________ is not an exception, it has both advantages and

disadvantages. 7、_____作为_____被观察了许多年，但是人们

现在像发现新大陆一样注视着它 For years ______________ had

been viewed as ______________. But people are taking a fresh look

at it now. 8、政府保证________，对于这份保证，大多数人做

出了强烈地回应，因为_____ It has stipulated by the government

that ______________. To this stipulation, many people respond

actively because ______________. 9、_______出现在我们日常

生活中是很平常的，无论我们做什么，_______都是不可避免

的 ______________ is a common occurrence in our daily life.

Whatever we do, ______________ cant be avoided. 10、_____在

人群中已经成为热门话题，特别是在年轻人中，激烈的争论

无休止 ______________ has become a hot topic among people,

especially among the young, and heated debates are right on their

way. 11、最近，_______已经成为社会焦点，这样，人们涌

往______ Recently, ______________ has become the focus of the

society, and in this way.. People swarm to ______________. 12

、_____在我们日复一日的生活中起到了越来越重要的作用，

它为我们带来了许多好处， 同时也减少了许多问题

______________ has been playing an increasingly important role in

our day-to-day life. It has brought us a lot of benefits but created

some serious problems as well. 13、人们正面临着一个很严重的

问题_______,首先______，然后________ Man is now facing a

big problem-______________, which is becoming more and more

serious. First, ______________ second, ______________. 14、现



在，越来越多的人开始意识到________的严重性 Nowadays

more and more people are beginning to be aware of the seriousness

of ______________. 15、最近几年人们基本意识到_________

It is only during the last years that man has become generally aware

that ______________. 16、有一个旧的说法________-，它是我

们父辈的经验，然而，今天在许多事情上，它仍是 正确的

There is an old saying, ______________. Its the experience of our

forefathers, however, it is correct in many cases ever today. 17、英

国谚语_______，这是非常正确的，因为_________ The

English proverb says, ______________. This is quite true because

________.18、_____是______,同时又是_____,这两个因素已经

引起______,我们应该做些什么解决 ________面对目前的环境

______________ is now______________, and at the same

time______________. These two factors have caused

______________. Then what shall we do to solve ____________ in

the face of such a situation. 19、一位远古的哲人说过

，________,中国人已经铭记于心 One of our ancient

philosophers said, ______________. Chinese people have lways

been holding this idea to be one of their standards of morality. 20、

一位非常著名的作家说过______,如果这是真的，目前的状况

应使我们沉思______ One of the great early writers said that

______________. If this is true, the present situation should make

us ponder over ______________. 第二部分、用于雅思小作文中

间部分经典句型1. 最明显的原因_______,因此_________ The

most obvious reason for this phenomenon is that ______________.

Consequently, ______________. 2. 无论你喜欢与否，_____已



经变得越来越流行，这是有原因的 No matter you like it or not,

AAA has become more and more popular and there are many

reason for it. 3. 对我们来说，改变这个不利的环境________是

非常紧急的 It’s an urgent task for us to change this unfavorable

situation: ______________. 4. 这个图片会让你想起一些奇怪的

东西，这种现象还是会继续存在这个社会 The picture can

reminds you of some strange, yet familiar phenomena existing in our

society. 5. 提供了大量的解决方案，一些人建议______,另一些

人建议______ A great number of solutions are being offered. Some

people suggest that ______________. Others argue that

______________. 6. 对于____,我们应该____ Confronted with

AAA, we should take a serious of effective measures to cope with the

situation. 7. 然而，______引起了许多为问题， However,

_____________ may cause some problems. First, it is

______________. Second, ______________. Finally,

______________. So, it is clear that ________ has its advantages

and disadvantages. 8. 虽然_____有一个______的非常大的好处

，但是它不能完全______在_____方面 Although

______________ has a great advantage of ______________, it can

’t compete with ______________ in ______________. 9._____

也许更喜欢_____,但是_____忍受_____的不利之出

______________ may be preferable to ______________, but it

suffers from the disadvantages that ______________. 10._____的有

利之处比______的有利之处要多，举例说明，_____ The

advantages of ______________ are much greater that those of

_________. For instance, ______________. 11. But I don’t think



it is a very good way to solve ______________. For instance,

______________. Worst of all, ______________.12. There are

many ways to ______________. First, ______________. Second,

______________. Third, ______________.13. On the contrary,

there are some people in favor of ______________. They believe

______________. Moreover, they think ______________.14.

There are several measures for us to adopt. First, we can

______________, there are a number of advantages of __________.

Another solution is to ________.15. It is high time that something

was done about it. For example, ______________. In addition,

______________. All these measures will certainly

______________.16. There are some other people, who

______________. Their reasons are different, something for

______________, sometimes for ______________, and sometimes

simply for ______________.17. ______________ is necessary and

important to our country’s development and construction. First,

______________. What’s more, ______________. Most

important of all, ______________.18. However, if not managed

properly, ______________ can create many problems. Sometimes

______________. Furthermore, ______________. Therefore,

______________ has been gaining public concern.19. 有很多原

因____，⋯⋯⋯ ①There are probably many reasons for

______________. First, ______________. ②Second,

______________. Finally, ______________. There are, I think, two

main reasons for ______________. In the first place,

______________. In the second place, ______________.



Therefore, ______________. ③Well, why is there

______________? I think there might be two reasons. One is

______________, and the other is ______________. ④Why

______________? For one thing, ______________. For another,

______________. Perhaps the main reason is ______________. 

⑤Why ______________? The first reason is that ______________.

The second reason is ______________. The third is

______________. For all this, the main cause of ______________ is

due to ______________.20. It is no easy job to find the reasons for

this tendency which involves several complicated factors. For some

______________. For others ______________.21. “Why do

______________?” Many people often ask questions like this.22.

In recent years, there is a general tendency to ______________.

According to a study, there is ______________. compared with

______________ last year. Why ______________?23. According

to a survey, there is a growing number of ______________. What

brings this result? The main reason rests with.24. ①Some people

prefer to ______________. In their opinion, ______________. In

addition, ______________. Nevertheless, nowadays,

______________ has become more and more common. ②Many

people are inclined to ______________. In their opinion, _____.

They believe that ______________.25. Today, there

______________, which have brought a lot of harms in our daily

life. First, ______________ second, ______________. What makes

things worse is that ______________.26. Nowadays,

______________ has become a problem we have to face. Though it



’s easier said than done, with the help of modern technology, we

now have many means to solve it. 27. 对于这个图，说明了_____ 

①The graph shows the general trend in ______________. 

②According to the figures/numbers/statistics/percentages in the

table/chart/bar graph/line graph, it can be seen that

______________. Obviously, ______________, but why? ③The

figure indicates/shows/suggests/proves that ______________. There

is a steady/rapid development/trend of ______________. ④From

the graph/chart, we know the statistics of ______________ and

______________. It can be seen easily that ______________. 

⑤According to the two graphs presented, it can be observed that

_____ In the left graph, ______________. At the same time,

______________ as the right graph shows.28. 现在我们经常听

到_____,但是真的如此吗？ ①These days we are often told that

______________. But is it true? ②These days we often hear about

______________. But is this really the case?29. 一位著名的作家曾

经说过_____， One of the great writers once said that

______________. Now it still has a realistic significance. 30. 回看历

史，______的想法从来都没流行过，一方面_____另一方

面______ In our history, the idea that ______________ never has

been so popular. On one hand, ______________, on the other

hand, ______________.31. 人们中有许多像____不同的意见，

一些人认为_______ There are different opinions among people as

to ______________. Some people suggest that

______________.32. 一些人认为________对_______来说在许

多方面都是好的，然而，其他人不同意 Some people hold the



opinion that ______________ is superior to ______________ in

many ways: Others, however, disagree with it. 33. 现在虽然越来越

多的人______,但仍有一些_____的人，他们也许认为_____

Nowadays although more and more people ______________, still

there are some who think ______________, they may think
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